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tine, bur at present he would appear to 
hare forgotten all about it Even were 
he disposed to lire ss frugally as in the 
Old Ooffiotry, no man could do it here. 
The money will not go ae far, no matt* 
bow it is fixed.

<vrntnAY hkitkmber e. i«.

ALL TllK WORLD OVER.

I in it*/ Knw liberty,
An/ n i lu n/r a charter a» the wind—
Wtec on 11 hum / plettae."

viiRK.W CARNEGIE is eery much 
i like (i. M. Pullman and Sir 
-i|.hv Carnn. He belief* in keeping 
n the w-.rkingmen, and, by the allow- 
( --f «tarvation wag*, forcing them 
-•objection to hie exactions and lm- 
Iti-ira. In the last numb* of the 
iffi/Kimri/ llcrieip, Mr Carnegie, who 
cr-en-d the Atlantic to spend among 

mgrr* the money which he has wrung 
» the sweet and the life blood of the 
tiiigmen on thia continent, wye that 
«rkii-ifiiisn can life for leeein Ameri*
* chi***, than in Great Britain, pro* 
«1 that he will life ae frugally. I® 
*f|uence, ho thinks the argument 
1 »*«es must be higher in Ameri* is

'«s A pound j udioioualy expended 
linerics <>n the neoeawriw of life 

“W, he wys, afford the workingman's 
1,1 y mom comforts than would the earn# 
uunt spent in England. “If he will
* ss frugally,” says Mr. Oamagie, 
,hy should he r say L

emigrants from the old land come 
tw the Atlantic to benefit their e ndi 

but many of them hare found 
cb I'lutiN-rau aa Mewrs. Carnegie and 
'""an, and snoboorata like Sir Adolphe 
** Ur more tyraimlcal and oppressif a

the „ld world aristocrate, against 
bu,n “mny, who bare no knowledge on 
“ ‘ubjeei, cry out What do* Oar- 
^ know about a pound judiciously 
tended i He may hare known at one

The actioa of the Dominion Postmas
ter-General in cutting off the prvrisional 
allowance of the Victoria letter carriers, 
thereby reducing the salary of each man 
to 188.10, pet month ia being condemned 
by the eitisens of all shades of politics. 
Ereiyoo# knows that it is impossible for 
a married man to maintain himself re
spectably on this sum. The Commercial 
Journal, in its last issue, thus takes Sir 
Adolph Oaroo to task :

“We cannot see how itwould bepoerible

Iowan* of HO p* month their stipend L been only NO per rau“lh“‘]'£jJ: 
sufficient to supports **•”*&£

■uid bring down the m* » •*l*n*V1 10 
“ _ther (29 10 p* month, deducing

™**c in honest and efficientL
“" month sufficient td remove a «*n
Km the twnP^,tio,L1!LSfthe^îtoral. 
not his own in order to supply^ *tum.

must be hia leading characteristics !*God, 
help us all from the Government at 
Ottawa, if this be a sample of its en
lightenment, not to say humanity. 
We wonder what Mr. Laurier will have 
to say on the subject when he com* 
here. He do* pot put on half sa many 
frills and tucks as the gentleman who 
beads thepwt office service, but we ven
ture to think that in this connection he 
wUl not hesitate to denounce the action 
f..r which bis compatriot is responsible. 
This reduction is a contemptible, picayune 
pie* of business that would only be 
authorised by men who are utterly ignor
ant of the requirements and conditions of 
the Province, or who* souls are no 
bigger than that of the most filthy para
site that frequente the most disgusting 
and uncleanly of men.”
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Hon. WUfrid Laurier, leader of the 
Opposition in the Dominion Parliament, 
and party will arrive in this city to
night. On Monday night Victorians 
for the first time will be given *n op
portunity of listening to this great 
Canadian gem of intellectual power. 
Mr. Laurier is perhaps the nearest ap
proach to a great orator we have in 
flmN/U It is remarked by the Manitoba 
Pm Press that immediately in the House 
of Commons when he rises to speak, 
silen* ia the watchword and atriot at- 
tention is, from the commencement to 
the end, given to hia remarks, and these 
remarks, seldom, if ever, are misplaced 
or offensive. Always with grace, with 
gentlemanly bearing, with the appearance 
of a leader, with dignity he addrewes and 
replim to his opponents, and never fails 
towquit himself as U becoming the most 
Ltined the most talented. Having for 
Team delayed extraordinary talent, a, a 

«Maker, a debater, a parliamentarian, 
Se and outeide of the houw, heJM, 
o^the retirement of Hon. Edward Blake
from the leadership of the Ll^ral^J 
n 1887 appointed to that position which

«deration ofthoae who occupy *a» 

ùîti* an “rectitude of opinion that on
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